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FAKM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

J nrfp rammunlcntiontfram nil jiermnmrhoare.
inti'ivsti"! InuMttert projierly belonyittg to thin
department.

Butler From Milk.

'ANY persons in in;ikin:i butter
think tliey must nut clmrn any

thing but jiuve cream, and would rather
lope some of tlie cream in skimming than
to have tiny milk get in with it. I be-

lieve I can make lii'ry pounds of butter
more from one cow tlui-ins-; the kjhuoii by
oliuviiinr all the milk, than I could by
luivnin the cream alone. In the great-

er part of the season the milk will sour
before half the cream is raised, the atmos-
phere beinix warm and sultry, and t lie

creani will often Pour and taste bitter be-

fore a cliurninjr is gathered. In cold
weather it will not rit-e- , and if we warm
it as many do we hurt the quality of
the butter.

Jinny persons, in setting milk, put
about two quarts in one pan. thinking I he
cream will rise better. Think of the
cream that will adhere to the edges of a
pan in skimming, and then the number
you would have in setting the milk of a
number of cows. Drachms make ounces,
ounces make pounds. In churning- - the
milk wc do away with the labor of set-lin- g,

skimming, washing and scalding.
The expense of crocks or pans for a num-

ber of cows is considerable.
I have cream crocks holding from four

to six gallons, easily handled. I strain
one churning in two or more, cool it, let
it stand until it commences to get sour,
and then put it in an upright churn that
holds sixteen to twenty gallons ; test it
with a thermometer; if too cold, put in
warm water ; if too warm put in cold wa-

ter, and chum it about one hour at sixty-fou- r

degrees Fahrenheit. The butter is al-

ways the same color, unless the cream has
been ii'oxeti or scalded. If the pasture,
water and other things arc the same, I
get the same amount of butter each day,
the whole season through.

I use sheep power for churning. It is
pimple, easily constructed, aud very dura-
ble ; the whole cost will not exceed eight
dollars. In the lust manner referred to,
I have made from two common cows, du-

ring the past two years, and five months
of this year, 1,092 pounds of butter, ex-

clusive of milk and butter used in the
family, and raised one calf each year on
sweet milk. I have sold to the amount
of $2i5i) and have over three hundred
pounds for sale now. I don't claim my
cows to be extra milkers, but I do think
that a penny saved is as good as a penny
earned.

If our friends have a better way that
they can make more butter and make
it more easily, I should like to hear from
1 hem . 11 urul New Yorker.

Deep Flowing

The following extract from " Wilken-son'- s

Journal" in " Hearth and Home,"
contains much truth on this subject :

There's that deep ploughin' business 1
sec you've got sot upon, and I see they
keep hammerin' at it off and on. in the
Farmers' Club. Well, let 'em keep it up

it won't do no harm; but if a man
were to ask me which I believed in, deep
ploughin' or shallow, I should bo pretty
apt to tell him six o' one aud half a
dozeu of the other. It's a thing you
can't lay down no law about any more'n
you can tell a season aforehand what
week in May you'd better plant corn.
' It depends on the season, and on the
crip you want to get, and on the soil, aud
on your help, and on your team ; and
there's lots o' farm questions that you
can't answer in your newspaper-office- s at
all. Half-pa- st six is a good time to
go a clammin' if the tide's out; but if
the tide's in, it's a terrible bad time.

Of course, lookin' at it in a theory
way, the deeper a mau's soil is, the more
he's got of it; and other things equal,
the better he is off ; that looks us if he'd

, better keep a diggin' down. JJnt plough-i- n'

deep don't always deepen the soil
not what I call soil, which is the stuff
plants want to feed on. There's lots o'
farm land Unit's got hard, gravelly stuff
below it; and if you plough into that you
don't deepen your soil, any more'n you'd
deepen your brain by shavin' the hair off
your forehead as lvo hcerd o folks

To Sure Fruit Trees From Borer.

The following receipt has teen frequent-
ly sold to farmers, as a sure remedy
against this trouble. If of any value
our readers can have the benefit of it :

Thoroughly elcause the body of the

(l)c imc0, Kciu Bloomficltr, Ja.

tree; carefully wash it with strong soft
soap, using about one half a pint of tur-
pentine to a gallon of soap; rub the rough
bark off, then rub it well on the body of
the tree, the odor of which drives the
borer or worms down towards the roots.
Five or six days after this first applica-
tion to the body of the tree, pour as close
to the tree as possiblo about a half gallon
of boiling hot ley, in which has been

a half pint of common salt and
one gill of turpentine. It does no injury
but enhances the value of the tree or
vine.

To prevent the fruit from being stung
sprinkle over the top of the tree a mixt-
ure consisting of about a h:df pint, of
spirits of turpentine to a gallon of strong
lime water, which drives away the insects
and prevents them from attacking the
fruit or tvec. 1 his should be done early
in the morning, and at tiie time the blos
som has i ust left the tree. This is the
last application. Sprinkle it twice.

If there is a blight or black knot on
the tree apply the turpentine, salt and
soap and it will take it oil" and prevent it
any more from coming on the body or
limbs. Apply in proportion- - to the first
directions.

Plant Young Trees.

11. W. Furnace says in the Nchrasha
Advertiser :

"Wcuot only advise but urge the
planting of young small trees, especially
if they are brought from a distance. We
know that most persons have an idea that
the older and larger a fruit tree is the
sooner they will get fruit. This is a great
error; and can only possibly be true when
trees are very carefully taken up, and put
into the ground immediately. As a rule,
however, when trees arc sent to any dis-

tance, a one-ye- ar apple tree is preferable
to a three-yea- r old one. They cost less
(ten cents, instead of thirty) lor trans-
portation, less work to handle them to
plant, are surer to live, have better and
more roots according to their size, arc
more easily adapted to a new soil, the tops
arc more easily trained, and in six years
they are ahead of your three-yea- r old
trees in all respects. In our opinion, you
will get a bearing orchard sooner with
one-ye- old trees than with three-yea- r or
older trees."

Such has long been the teaching and
practice of the best nurserymen ; but ma-

ny think they know better than those
who have had experience, and so plant
large trees.

They arc, however, generally persons
who try to ridicule what they term book-farmin- g,

and they do not read agricultu-
ral papers; and, indeed we can have but
little hope that tiiey will abandon their
error."

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse ai Gal Powflers.
Tli ia preparation, inn and favorably

( w'lkii&l 1 broken' down and horses,
tjfis'i lengthening and cleansing Uie

It is a lure preventire of all diseases
Incident to thli animal, such a LUNG

I E V K K. ULANUfcKS, YI.bl.UW
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS-

TEMPER, FEVERS. FO UN II ER,
LOSS OP APPETITE AND VITAL
KNEROY, fco. Its uie Improves
the wind, increases the appetite
Elves aimootli atul trlnssr Elfin and
transforms the miserable skeleton
into a anu spirited none.

To kceperi of Cows this preparavv tion is invaluable. It ii a sure pre-
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It has been proven

experiment to increast the
quantity of milk and cream twenty

'percent, and make the butter firm. ...I ..M, Tn f. I I . ...ttl
fives them an appetite, loosens their hide, aud niuite
tfasm thrive much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers hi
the Lungs, Liver, Ac, this article acta
as a specific. By putting from one- - mmhalf a paper to a paper In a barrel of '

swill uie aoove niseases win De eraui
catted or entirely prevented. If given
an time, a certain preventive and
ura for the Hog Cholera.

DATID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, HI,

ttt sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through!
m Vaitod State, Canada and ISoutu Amerioa,

FOR SALE.
ENGINE of Sixteen Horse Tower- - TlioANEngine and Holler is in perfect order, and the

boiler is of sulllcieut capacity to drive a much
larger Engine. It would be suitable for a large
tnn yard or a saw and grist mill. The subscriber
offers it for sale, only liecause it Is ho much larger
than the wants of his Foundry require.

i'or lurincr particulars aimless or appiv to
UEOltti i unit,

41tf New liluoiiillcld, Pa.

THE CLOSING SCENE,
FROM the writings of Prof. A. II. Kmalnikar,

a number of startling declinations
and prophetic predictions In relTerence to the New
Era of I'eace and Harmony on the globe. These
were written in 185ft, lwio and lHil.by l'rof. Andrew
H. Hmalnikar who claims to have the mission of
Introducing the Era of Universal I'eace oti earth.

Trice by mall, Ten cents. Address,
J. KICK.

Feb. 8 2t KlllotUburg, Firry co. P.

HOTELS.

rERRY HOUSE,
New Bloomfield, Pa.

THE subscriber hnvltig purchased the property
the corner of Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite the Court House, invites all his friends
nnil former customers to (rive him a call ns he Is
determined t i furnish llrst class accoinniodallons.

TllOMAH HUTCH,
3 ltf. Proprietor.

JjAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

Terry County, Penn'n.
HAVlNC purchased the hotel formerly

lmviil It. Luiifcr, situated on North
Carlisle Street adjoining the Court. House, I am
prepared to receive transient guests or regular
boarders.

To all who favor we with their custom. T shall
endeavor to furnish llrst class accommodations. A
fail is solicited.

(SKORC1K DKBBICIC.
liloomllcld, March 9, 18CJ. 3 10 ly 5

Thomas Moohe. H. S. Webf.r.

Oil 111 ATI Y IHI'IIOVKU
AND

R E -- FIT 7 E D !

'THE UNION,'
Tills line Hotel is located on

Arch Street, Hetwecu Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
JIOOKE Jt AVEilEK

January 1, IRftO. Proprietors.

TIIE ONLY RELIABLE CURE
F O 11

DYSPEPSIA
IN THE KNOWN WORLD .'

Dlt. WlSllAllT'S (iRUAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA
Pills and Pine Tree Tar Couiuai, are a positive
and infallible cure for Dyspepsia in its most aggra-
vated form and no matter of how long standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for-
ever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffering
than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the inosl desperate and
hopeless cases, when every known means fails to
afford relief.

No form of dyspepsia or Indigestion can resist
their penetrating power.

DR. WISHART'S

PtNETBEETARCOaOtat

It is thevital princlpleofthn Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar,
by which its highest medical proper! insure retained.
It invigorates the digestive, organs and restores the
appetite. Itslreiigtheiis thetlobilitiitcd system. It
purines and enriches the blood, ami expels from the
system the corruption which scrofula breeds on the
lungs. It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which
stops the air passages of the lungs, lis healing
principle aids tiHu the irritated surface of the
lungs mid throat penet rating to each diseased part,
relieving pain ami subduing intlammatlon. It is
the result of years of study and cxperinient.and it
is tillered to the afflicted wit it the positive assur-
ance of its power to (rare the following diseases, if
the patient lias not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure:

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Tliroat

and Jlreant, Bronchitis, hirer Complaint

Blind and Bleeding 1'iles, Axthma,

Whooping Cough, Dipthe-ria-,

tic, tic

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate
diplomas, devotes his entire time to the examina-
tion of pat ients at I ho otllce parlors. Associated
with him are three consult ing physicians of ack uowl
edged eminence whose services are given to the
public free ok charge.

Tliis opportunity is given by no other institution
in the country.

Letters from any part of the country asking ad-
vice will lie promptly and gratuitously rescinded
to. Where convenient, remittances' should tukctho
shape of

DKAFTS OK POST OFFICE OKDKKS.

Trice of Wishart's American Dyspepsia Pills, SI a
box. Sent by mall on receipt of price.

Trice of Wishart's Tine Tree Tar Cordial, J1.50 a
buttle, or $11 a dozen. Sent by express.

All communications should be addressed
U Q. C. WISHAKT. M. D..

No. 232 North Second St.,
413m Philadelphia.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THE Advertiser, having lieeii restored to 'health

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, alter hav-
ing siillered several vears witli a severe lung affec-
tion, and that dreaded disease, Consumption Is
anxious to make known to his fcllow-sullcrc- the
means of cure.

To all who desire It. he will send a copy of the
pr scrlption lined (free of charge), with the direc
tl.ms for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a huub Cuhk fob Consumption,
Asthma, Hronciiitih, etc. The object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription Is to benetlt
the afflicted, and spread information which h
conceives to be Invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
untiling, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will picas ad-
dress Rev. EDWAKD A. WILSON,
JiJly IffUllauukuri, King county, Nw Vrk.

The Bloomfield Times

JOB-OFFIC- E!

Wc now have the material to

do all kinds of

,t;o ;si - w o it ii
Such ub

Plain or in Colors.

Blanks of All Kinds !

ISII? ME3AIXS,

LETTEE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

DRAFTS,
AND

CHECKS !

P O S T E 11 S

OF ALL SIZES,

PLAIN OR FANCY I

In fact we are prepared to do every

variety of

JOB PRINTING,

Uusually Done in a Country Office I

All Orders

PTLY ATTENDED TO

AT ItEASONAliLE HA TES.

OFFICE IN

POTTERS ROW,

orrosii'E

1. M. llinesmltli'fl Hotel!

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
AT THE LOW P1UCK OP

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

I3XT --A.ID"VJ.KrCE-

J JOMESTEAI) AND

I have compiled a full, concise and complete
statement, plainly printed, for the Information of
jiervmis intending to take up a lloincstentl or Pre-- !
emption in this portion of the West, embracing
Iowa, l iiitotaaml Nebraska ami other sect lons.- -
It explains how to proceed to procure Pin acres of
rich farming land for nothing, six months before
you lcine your home, in tills most healthy climate. '
m short, it contains Just such instructions as Hi e
needed by those intending to make a home and
fortune (.11 the free hinds of the West. I will send
one of tl ese printed (iuides lo any person sending
meL'Scctds. The information alone which It gives
Is worth i'i toany one. Men who came here two
or three years ago and took a farm are to day in-
dependent.

TO YOITNO MEN.
This country is being crossed with numerous

railroads reaching from everv direction to Sioux
City. Iowa. Six liailroads will be completed to this
city In one year. One is already in opcialiill con-
necting us with Chicago and the Villon I'aeille H.
li., and two more will be completed before Spring,
connecting us with Dubininc and Mcdregor direct.
Three more will he completed witlrn a venr con
necting us direct with St. Paul. Minn. 1 anktriwu,
liakota. and Columbus, Nebraska, on the V. P.
Itailroad. The Missouri river gives us the moun-
tain trade. Thus it will lie seen (lint no section of
the country oilers such unprecedented ailvniitn'.'cs
for speculation, and for making a fortune. The
country is bc'ng populated, ami towns ami eilies
are being built, and fm tunes made almost beyond
belief. Every man who takes a homestead now,
will have u railroad market at h's own door. And
any enterprising young man. w ith a small capital,
can establish himself in a pavim: business, if he se- -
tects the right location and right inancii oi tratie.
i..!.. i. ....... :.. if..., , ....... ,f ,I.IK in' ' s ' .'i' in - in in,- i ii iiiiiii i ,
ami a large portion of the time employed as a Mer-
cantile Agent in this country, lias made me famil-
iar with all the branches of lueviiess and the best
locations in this country. For one dollar remitted
to me. 1 will give truthful and definite answers to
all finest ions on this subject desired by such persons
tell them the best place lo locale, and what busi-
ness is overcrowded and what brunch is neglected.

Address, DANIEL SCOTT.
S. C. Comm'r of Kmmigrallon

Feb. 15 70 (liox 1"H) Sioux City, Iowa.

JPJTJST DKIIjIIiEjR,-- A

Cure for Diptheria!
All interested, please read the following extract

from a letter from Mrs. Ellen H. Mason, wife of
Hev. Francis Mason, Tounghoo, llirmah:

. . . My son was taken violently sick with dip-

theria, cold chills, burning fever, and sore throat.
I counted, one morning, ten little veseicles in his
throat, very white, and Ids tongue toward th
root, looked like a watermelon full of seeds; the re-

mainder coated as thick as a knife-blad- So many
children have died around here, I was afraid to
call a physician, and thought I would try your Pain
Killer for a gargle with small doses Inwardly. I
did so and found the gargle invariably cut off tlio
veseicles, anil lie raised them up often covered witii
blood, lie was taken on Sunday : on Wednesday
his throat wasclearand his tongue rapidly clearing
olf. I also used it as a liniment with castor oil and
hartshorn, for his neck. It seemed to mo a won-

derful cure, anil I can but wisli it could be known
to the many poor mothers in our land who are los-

ing so many poor children by this dreadful disease.
I have found your I'aiii Killer one of the most

vaulable medicines ever used in Ilurmuh. Once I
was stung by a very large black scorpion ; the pain
was indescribable. 1 Imniedlatelyapplicd the Pain
Killer,(for I never travel without it,) again and
again, and in half an hour my foot was well.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton "Your Tain
Killer cures this new disease Diptheria, or Snre
Throat that is so alarmingly prevalent here; and
it has not been known to fail in any instance when
used in time. Tills fact you should make known to
the world." (It Is used in this disease as a gargle
and lotion as well as a tonic and a stimulant.

In Halifax whero this disease prevailed for so

many months In its most malignant form, the uso

of Bern Darin " Pain Killer" was invariably at-

tended with the most favorable results, when It was
used ere the disease had made too much progress
to preclude the use of so powerful a stimulant.

- Sold by M. H. Strlckler, New llloointield, Pa.

SHRINER'S

Will cure the ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
SPITTINO, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING. PAI--
and WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST, TROUBLESOME
COUGHING AT NIGHT, to. It will effectual re-
move the Cough that frequently follows Measles, and
any afTectlon of the respiratory organs, no matter of
bow long standing, or whatever the age of the person.
It acts as a specific, purely vegetable, and Is pleuant
to the taste. Its effect is soothing, allaying the vio-

lence of the cough, facilitating expectoration, quletiuj
the nerves and exhiliruting the system.

Mothers, Save Your Children!
No child need die of CROUP, If this Syrup Is nsed

in time: thii ii a fact demonstrated by tzperitnet.
Wo family should he without this Byrup, as that fatal
disease, CROUP, come like a thief in the night, to
teal away your little ones, when regular medical aid
suiaot be obtained,

. Prtpaui only &y

VDAVID E. FOUTZ,
JSaltimort, Mi.

TO OUli EMENDS!
undersigned have this day formed a

under the name of

SIDDALL & XABKLEY,
and will continue, tlio

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,

At No. 119 Market Street,
Sueceding to the n house of

WitlOHT & SIDDALL.
Trusting to receive a continuance of the favors

so liberally bestowed on the old Hrni,
We are yours, Respectfully,

FKANCIS II. SIDDALL.
One of tho firm of 'Wright & Hlddall.

AKTHUH D. MAUKLEY, M. D.,
Philadelphia, January 1, 1870.

I. C XJ. x.
LOOKING FOR A FLACK

TO BUI GOODS, IOW;
Then go to the One Price Store, of

F. MORTIMER, & CO.,

New Bloomlield, P.


